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TheodoreJ. Sherman

Editorial
TheodoreJames Sherman
A
LLOWme to apologize for the delayin this issue ofMythloreand to explain
why it is solate. BeginninginJune, my wifehad a series ofhospitalizations
for pretermlaborwithour fourthchild. Prior to her first hospitalization, I hadall
the articles in this issueeditedandwas readyto sendthembackto the authors for
any final corrections or changes, but I was unable to send themout during her
initial hospitalization. Then, in mid-July, sheentered the hospital again, this time
for twelve days, during which I began laying out and composing this issue. She
then came home for three or four days before being admitted for the final time,
during which labor was induced and our son was born (five weeks early). The
premature birthofoursonmeant hehadtostayinthe natal intensivecareunit for
two weeks, during which time, again, I was unable to do anywork on Mythlore.
Finally, oncehecamehomeinmid-August, I begantoget backtoworkonMythlore.
It then tookover amonth to get the articles sent tothe authors, proofedbythem,
and returnedand corrected. Then, inlate September, mycomputer crashedand I
had to reinstall all the software (though I had backed up the files for Mythlore). I
alsohadawormhit mynewcomputer at work, whichliterallyerasedmyharddrive.
My wife and fourth child are nowdoing well, my computers are both working
fine, and I plan to get backto a more regular publishing schedule for Mythlore.
With this issue, a newmember joins the editorial board ofMythbre: Donna
R. White, assistant professor of English at Arkansas Tech University. Dr. White
has authored two monographs—A Century ofWelshMyth in Childrens Literature
(Greenwood, 1998) and. DancingwithDragons: UrsulaK. LeGuinandthe Critics
(Camden House, 1999)—andnumerous publications (articles and bookreviews)
on well known children’sand fantasyauthors.
This issueofMythlorepresents arather eclecticmixofarticles. Inthefirst, “C.
S. Lewis, LiteraryCritic: AReassessment,”WilliamCalin examines C. S. Lewis’s
literary criticism—especially the major works TheAllegory ofLove, A Preface to
Paradise Lost, and EnglishLiterature in theSixteenth Century, ExludingDrama—
withaneyetoshowthat “muchashemight object to theidea, Lewisisagenuinely
modern man who . . . partakes ofmodernityand modernism.”
Donna R. White examines the nature of “Villainyin the Social Fantasies of
Carol Kendall,”particularly Kendall’s fantasies for children: The Gammage Cup,
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The Whisper of Glocken, and The Firelings. White investigates the “balance and
interactionofcontrarysocial forces”in Kendall’sbooks, arguingthat Kendall “sets
upoppositions betweendifferent social forcesanddemonstrates that theyall have
certain strengths andweaknesses.”
In the third article, “R. B. McCallum: The Master Inkling,” David Bratman
introduces us to a lesser known member of the Inklings. McCallum, Bratman
shows, wasaloyal member ofthe Inklings, thoughhewas not aliterarymanat all.
Indeed, hewas a rather well known historian and social scientist aswell asMaster
ofPembroke College.
RebeccaA. Umland and Samuel J. Umland, in an article titled “All for Love:
TheMythofRomanticPassioninJapaneseCinema,”viewJapanesecinemathrough
thelensofDenis de Rougement’spioneeringworkLoveintheWesternWorld.They
showthat this mythofromanticpassion—offorbiddenlovewhich“isinextricably
linked with fate and death”—“frequently informs Japanese cinema, suggesting
that this myth operates on aJungian, that is, a universal level.”
Next, Edith L. Crowe studies “Making and Unmaking in Middle-earth and
Eslewhere.” Focusing onTolkien’s “vast ouevredescribingArda and Orson Scott
Card’s Alvin Maker series,” Crowe demonstrates that “Making/Unmaking is a
powerful and archetypal concept, very meaningful to anyone aware of both the
scientificandsociological realitiesofour times.”Her articleisespeciallyinsightful
in light of the “unmaking”of the TwinTowers of the WorldTrade Center on 11
September2001.
Finally, Daniel Timmons looks at “Hobbit Sexand Sensualityin TheLordof
the Ring." Timmons examines the (unintentionally humorous) critical writings
on“sex”in TheLordoftheRingstoshowjust howwrongthe critics have beenand
to prove one of the points he will make: “The sharp distinction betwwen the
situations ofSamand Frodo at the endof TheLordoftheRings. . . dramatizes the
wondrous pleasureofbeing‘whole’inalovingandsensual unionandthepoignant
melancholyof being mateless on mortal earth.”
I plan to devote the next issue of Mythlore solely to the works of J. R. R.
Tolkien. I havealreadybeguneditingarticlesfor thisissue, whichmayalsoinclude
anumber of reviews of recendypublished books onTolkien (Shippey, Clark and
Timmons, Fliegerand Hostetter, Garbowski, amongothers). This issueshouldbe
out bythe releaseofthe first LordoftheRing filmfromNewLine Cinemaon 19
December 2001.
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